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Jane Golden's
mural off the wall
ln Santa Monica
ART HE}US
,,Hunter Drohojowska

E nu Orean Park Bouler.ard underpass at
I Fourth Street in Santa Monica has generatedI xliili ;iJ,"x ff ::fJdl,HJH'f;# l;il';*

' rerpeated vandalism and verbal criticism from the
'Santa il{onica art communitl'. Yirork was stopped, and
{or the last 1,ear graffiti hasbeen the princiiil decor
of the underpass. (A second mural of swimming whales
bv Danny'Alonzo didn't attract as much abuse.t

Golden bas nou'left Los Angeles and the mural. The
Santa Iltonica Arts Commission is once again seeking
proposals fronr muralists to cover all or part of the
space. finish Golden's uncompleted mural, or cot'er it

,. over. HoweYer, the proposals must demonstrate
, communit!' support and address funding sources. The
, commission u ill review nruralists' proposals using
criteria from ne'A "Standards and Procedures for

. Public Murals" adopted by the Santa Monica City
Council.

' According to David Lutz, director of the arts
: cornmission, artists must present evidence they met

u'ith people in the communit;' and have their iupport.
: "The1 should meet u'ith the leaders of the Ocean Parli
' Communill.Organization and follow a reyieu process
and criteria throughout the citl'. The selection

""comnrittee for revieu ing consists of one artist, one
resident of Santa lllonici uho is not an art

, prt-rfesssional. and one curator. designer. architect.
, fund-raiser or u'riter, Also. it will include a non-voting
i'member of the arts commission. as well as technical
';advisers in areas of mainlenance and engineering. Thi.;fconrmittee will make recommendations to the
ftlmmission, u,hich makes a selection based on
"t*esthetic rnerit, appropriateness to the site, feasibilitl'.
,,"community and financial suport."
;, The Santa Monica City Council is expected to vote
}-on a percent-for-art program next month that could
,;{und rnurals throughout the eity. Call458{350 for
application guidelines or more information.

it,+I

than $4.fin rn prizes *ill be au ardecl. Slides rnust be
submitted b1,April 20. For guide!ines write ,,L.A. 'g4..
at the librarl',1601 W. Mounrain St.. Glendale gl20l.
The event is to raise funds for the \:isual Artists Guild
of the L.A. chapter of Artists Equitl. Association.
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Artist Frank Stella will not have to serr.e his 30{ar.jail senterce for speeding but will be lecruring about

his painting to the residents of \l'est Taghkanic. N.y.
The artist - an international art star knoun for his
abslract paintings since rhe 1960s - had pleaded guilt)
to drii'ing his silver Ferrari at lffi mph on the Tacbnic'
State Parku'a1 in 1982. J'he sentence had been staveci
pending an appeal. .loseph Jutkofskl,. the to,.r n luitrcc
said. "l t}rtughl the communil,r could Eel a sr€rattrenefit from the serrninar lr s i g."aio'p-.f,cir-Lnitv f,,rthe people of Colurnbia Counrl ,.Stella'\iill ,li" iir,,1Io take a drivereducation safety .orii. -'- -

,l
- .The'editorand publisher of ARTneus. l\lilron
Lstero\r', lr.ill lecture tonight on the business-a-spec:tlr ofart such as market trencls, art forgerieiinJll"
international art market en infoimaiuir* inrf chr,r:st,reception will precede the ta-lk. besinning ,ii,30 p.nlat the Museum of phorographic Arrs. Btiil, park. SanDiego. The lecture u ill be ti'etO rn if.,i a;;i;;
.{uditorium of the San [)ie!n ]f useun, of'.qit ,t.o inBalboa Park. Adrnission i_s i2ri 1.. 1i...., j.p'elent...,"

$i r$.1 19r ntuseum niernbr.rs arrti stLrdcnt:,for the
It-( { u re.

I
Veteran San Francisco frlrnmal:er George Kuchf ilu rll be screeninE his most rer enl f ilm: al B r n-,

\londal al the Filmforum .Kut.har has bceJ niiXing
t'onredic, lou -budget parodies of Hoilr u ood
melodramas since the lg50s Films to'be shou n ine Iudl"('attle Irlutilations," which has been de_sc.rib"d ,u pr.r
cartooJt p.art B-mor.ie. part dnr,umer.ttar\ set aEainst a
Frrsr\ Dach(rouncl: ,,One \isht a l\.eck.., ..Th,,
Itlongreloid," "l\ls H-vde" ani ..Aqueeriu. .. ih,
Filmforurn is in \{'allenbor d Cenfer. .fOt g"\-j St
dou ntou n Call 4,3*7?02 fcrr informatior,- ' -

i' Brand Library and Art Galleries in Glendale is
' bolding "L.A. t4." an exhibition saluting the Ol1'mpic
'ffiiames. running from July 7 to Aug. flJ" Jurors are
;$(er rn ConseS', dirertor of the Newport Harbor Art
B{useuni. and Arnold Mcsches, artist and teacher. More


